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President of the Ont» 
for Canada Unie» 
teers, Tariff Tinke 
Brunswick Ferme 
the Provinsial Pa
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Fredericton, N. B., 8bb. I 

end day ot the United Km 
ventila her# today contain, 
epiraflon tor these who hh
te le* upon the termers
tton es tàe sure eerleur et
try.

On the day set soldo ter
«Ion ot Uni «o-oalled pletfoi 
totoel struggle, somethin* e 
ed and more then ordinal 
wm token by the publie In 
aldomUon might he giron 
lug happened Ont of the 
dred delegates rreeent. Hr* < 
who have poll Meal «spin 
pert In the discussion.

Discussion Was Qu
The discussion of the rarl 

was mediocre. Her outsails 
political saturation Use pint» 
1er consideration wee Dot 
thought nuch an Important i 
mande. The farmers who 
elected to the legislature s 
tendance today. They wer 
In front for the admirait 
There were els of them, 
cett, the lender of the Utile 
something to say «see in a 
the formation of the pint 
others wsre silent.

The pish It rotating to the 
Icy got n Utile notoriety. 
Covey, af Victoria, argued I 
dardlsetion ot r-oeda.

To aide Into Offfo.

' i

He declared that roed-v 
by varions members el the 
had been roads to .rate bee 
iloe on. In ms opinion t 
mnmbereaUect were only h, 
they, sdter being tn outra 
time, might pursue the set 
the roans, ne said, end tow 
the rands, he seal, and teed 
he removod from Uielr viole 

Divides e nCredits 
The aouvuiUun woe mvui 

question of rural crédita s 
was running along uverab, 
rand oruda when Hr. A. M. 
HiulKbury, end Mr, Alward, 

tile whotil

»
'

li.ugged 
when they spoke in uppowiti 
erudite, arguing that woh 
would be
Uj’Ttiugal, of lheC. P. H 

ed the eonventlen 
shipping of livestock. By 
his eieek on tine plan ih# la 
the lull benefit of the mnrki 
Ing to Mr. UugiU. This s 
handling the stock had prove 
ad vailinge la the warn wksa 
era have been able to get 
wan In it, end have pieced i 
in the hands of the consume 
than the latter would here 
received it.

ftin

placing » prauuu

oe

Burnaby at Night
i ' H. W. M Ugraaby, presfds 

m O. V. 0, president of the 
1 Agriculture Council, was u 

llnor at the evening 
Burnaby is • red-hut ad 
everything that beam the 
the U. V. or cooperative bt 
selling. He la elao «potto 
choice of the farmers In oft 
the Hon. W. L. Mackeaal#
the fl#t federal elect ton.

He said the orgaaisetioa 
ers Into a tines to further I 
elms and objects had been 
critic toiled. There wpa no jm 
tor It, he said, Ueeamw L
principle of ongsutoatioe u 
right* to all end apeohd pit 
none. The farmers had ergs 
said, to protect thesnselrea 
mom out at their products i 
them in the hands at the 
•t a* tow a Ogtfre «à ponsia,

Likes Airieultural Dee

He desired the make* 
Canadian Council at Agrto
gerded a# a federal body coa 
various provincial fanner*' 
tleen,

The council, he dectoUML 
JÀ formulated a* » medium te I

boom the farmer» of the w<
fix «h# price at wheat. The 
rote wau In (he hands of the 
moreover, no resolution 
through except en a unintm 

The ooancll, he pictured * 
between of the fermer», and 
pont Ion*, rdfch a* n* Woods,, 

and other aim lie 
Boafd of Riflway

f
companies 
Before the
eloners the «Ma* 
fought for the fermera at

MM* Federal Fesser*
The speaker le* « pob

proseef Federal Ooverame
tialmed thgt a few get togeu 
their ideffnnii end cixiee g 

The f
ed by the Cornell, wad the wa 
People, approved by them bi 
into edfect a* an wap 
petittotd principle».

' He wee toterrepted 
wkh the remark that

pofleloe In tbe Farmer 
Nation Mr. Borewby ssdd It 
be *e, bet he thoagbt the 1er 

r, e# • d*

r tir
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m
TURE SALEChatham* Faet Hockey Team 

Woo on Home Ice Last 
Evening—Score 9 to 3.

ng of Much Interest 
it With Addressee, Read- 
aad Soke.

l»74.m^W*£ FUIce

Happily Stopped When He 

Began te Take "Fruit-a-tivcs"
10:

Is Breaking All Records!of da ». John High ed Its eecond defeat at the ban* ed 
Chatham’s fiat hockey team here I» 
night to the tune of nine to three.

While it ’ was generally conceded 
that the league leaden gould be able 
to win from the tuO-eadera la the eer. 
lea. It did not provenu a Large attend
ance « the match, whicii was the 
lost local game in the New Brunawteh 
Hockey League this eeeaoie and the 
gome was well worth watching, toeing 
tost and clean throughout with a com-

Scotland, Fell. *—TheSchool Ahimrar spent an erasing of added two victories1 Ottawa St, Hull. P. Q.
“Her a yaw, l euff«red with Rheo- 

umtima, being’forced to stay in bed 
for ive montra I tried all hinds ot 
■medicine wtchent relief and thought 
I would never he able to walk again.

“One day, while lying in bed. I reed 
about 'FTuti-e-tlvee,’ the great fruit 
medicine; end It seemed Juat what 1 
needed, so 1 decided to fry It.

"The first box helped me, and I 
took the tablets regularly until every 
trace ot the Rhumnwtism left me."

LOMBOK) LBDUC.
60c. a bos; 6 tor 62.50, trial sise 26c. 

At all dealer», or sent postpaid by 
Friilhe-Uvra Ldmitial, Ottawa.

Ss
Through nil the Furniture Sale# 

thtouitore has held there rune at 
spiflr of genuineness which St. 
John folks have never failed to
recognize That b one_____
why thb b the moat remarkable 
Sole In our hbtory. Another 
reason and a moat important one, 
b the fact thet we nre offering our 
entire atock of Furniture end 
Carpets at discounts up to

m*ch lute re* la* eight when qt ihelr 
reaping chS, a number ot addresses 

glv$n on «abjects of importance. 
The hoeta* wae Miss Grace fistey, 
■tint Bow, and the'attendance was 
kma Mira noreacc Kstnhrooka was 
àa charge ot the excellent programma

to their 0* todfy In defeating Glas
gow toe rink 1* to 100 and Ayr Conn-

R. Hick»....
J. A. Johnson. ..10 Kennedy .
Dr. 8. T. White. ,16 Glen . . .
H. F. Adams... .30 Moffett . .

I» Keffnle . ,
1’. H.Douglas...32 Chapman . . .. S 
J.Mstihewaon.. 6 McLeod . . . ..10 
A. K. Swift........ 16 Rubertaon . . .16

II. Scores were;
Glasgow. I. Ft 

» Bramweli . . ill
...It

7
7

Lowe ..17 \
were matte by the loBow* 

Ih*: **n Dunlop, “Ancto^merican
-Moral. Sotia/'iad 5Sto2^ïï£ 

tlione"; Mias -Meurjorie Manning, “la 
H» World tinowing Better or Worse?” 
QofàÛu Willett, “

«àe Brtttoh Empire.1'
Mies Aftorjorto Manning gave a rei-i- 

a»d solos were rendered by Miss 
anurie Myles and Mine Edith Hamm.

menrinhle small number ot penalties,
only tour having to be mads. 

The lkuHkps were « fludlows: T
Bathurst

Total.......... .. 107
Canadians

Total . . ..100 
County of Ayr 

H.J. Aairtto. .h .27 Wlllison .... 6 
R. J. McLeod...80 Wilson . .
W. H. Semple...SO Dummond .
Dr. S.T. White. .30 Pege................. 4

Goal 50*Car veil . Most
“Point

Corar

Centre

Some lYobiouL- tit AWading . Sohryer 6
4 1

Carrie ...... a-ran. Mcnhan 30-36 Dock Si.J. MARCUSPilesSpnttt ..... Wtibw Total . Total............. .19..97Right Wingel tbe absence ot one ot the speakers 
wl tbe evening, WUfred Talt Some 
***** tod* Paper were read by Miss 
Hriakmnka, but it te still hoped that 
làe dub may have the pleasure ot 
Aewring Mr. Sait at some iuLure date.
I Announcements

Koougkau », McManus Back To The 
Good Old Days of 
Light Comic Opera!

^ Open Evenings During SaleLeft Wmg
McMahon .. . V.... BIMWIMS

Mitis and D. Crtpps..
Tom Gilbert retoreed the Ural per

iod, and on being objected to by 6à6 
captain at the visiting team on ac
count of his being a member ot the 
local cleb, he was replaced by Kiri 
Murray, an ex-member ot the Amherst 
Ramblers, whô handled the whistle 
daring the second and third periods 
to the seuistnetiou of alt

The locals played their usual fast 
game. Carvell made some nice put* 
tails, and with Watling and Currie 
made a strong defence lrk>. Spnttt, 
-McMahon and Keoughan worked some 
clever combination plays and kept the 
rubber in the opponent territory a 
greeter part of the time.

As usual, Gordon Mour played a 
wonderful game in goal for Bathurst* 
and it was hugely due to his effec
tive work tirot the «core against hi» 
team was not larger. Meahan starred 
for Bathurst, 'but wae Loo much given 
to individual taettfes. The whole Bath
urst team showed a great improve
ment over earlier games in the series.

The tirst period ended 4 to 0, the 
second 9 to 2, and the third 9 to l>. 
The scorning was as follows:

First period — Keougnan, two; 
Sprait, one; McMahon, one. Second 
period—Keouguan, two; Spratt, two; 
Currie, one; Meahan. one; Schryer, 
one. Third period—Wilbur, one.

Meahan was penaâized three times 
in the tirst period, and Keoughan once 
in the third.

Branch
CURED

in B to IB Days Game Warden To Sue 
For Alleged Wrong

Seek* to Recover $ 10,000 for I 
Alleged Malicious Arrest in 
Albert County Case. ■

ITS AXIOMATIC Cuticura Soap 
Complexions 
Are Healthy

I The following announcements were AM druggists aie authorised to that children of any age 
thrive well en

: The annual tea and sale will 
he held In March at the Germain St.

Meetings of Hie Roidixg 
O* will be held the flrst Thursday 
in the month as proviouely, the sub
ject for the month being “'Wales. ” 
The Scholarship Memorial Fund has 
■embed $2.7<xx

refund the money If PAZO OINT
MENT fails to Cure any case of 
ITCHING. BUND. BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING P ILES. Cures 
ordinary cases In 6 days, the 
worst cases in 14 days.

What felt like a thrill of real satis, 
faction patmd among the people of St. 
John yesterday when the announce
ment that the Moncton opera singers 
were coming to the Imperial! next 
Tuesday with their ‘Chimes of Nor
mandy" show. The fame of this local 
production has spread all over the 
Maritime Provinces ami Moncton feels 
proud enough of Its efforts to pamte 
it before Its blg sisterd city. 6b the 
date is net and at 3.30 and 8.46 Tues
day (after the first picture shows In 
both Instances) the tuneful opera 
comique ot Robert Planquette, French 
composer, will receive presentation to 
the accompaniment of the Imperial 
Theatue’e superb orchestra and under 

-the baton ot Prof. Arneberg ot Nova 
Scotia. There are over sixty ladies 
and gentlemen in thp company, most 
of whom have numerous friends nero, 
especially in Daughters of Mmpne, 
Rod Cross and other national organi
zations ae well as men's societies. 
About a hundred Monctonians will ac
company the singers. The seat sale 
commences at the Imperial Saturday 
at a dollar top price for the evening 
and e flat 86hble-prico scale tor the 
matinee. See advt.

Scott's Emulsion
It ie nourishment abondent 
in etrength-giving *. 
and growth-promot- ZSk 
ing substances. Yflf

Scott * BawnrTorento, Ont J} Jlf

PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re- 
Moves ITCHING PILES and you 
can get restful sleep after the 
first application.
It is guaranteed by Paris Med
icine Ok, St, Louis, Mo„ Manu
facturers of the world-famous 
Grove's Laxative Bromo Quinine

DIED.Batreebments were served and tte
Fredericton. N. B, Feb. 2—!L. A. 

Gagnon ot Fredericton, ettiet gome 
warden ot tbe Province ot New Bruns
wick baa Instructed his solicitor to in
stitute action tor damages adahist Jus
tice Newman Berryman ot Germs» 
town, Albert county, 1er alleged nulle, 
lour arrest. Dsmages are stated at 
110,000. He decided upon this action 
when he was Informed on Tuesday 
that Judge Jonah1, at Hopewell Cape, 
Albert county, had given Judgment set. 
ting aside a decision ot tbe court b», 
low, ot which Justice Newmen Berry, 
man had been magistrate, and allow. 
Ing sn appeal. Mr. Gagnon says fur
ther that he Is awaiting the return ot 
Chester Peck and his sen, Hayworth 
Peck, from the United States, to be 
gin notion against them.

The arrest ot the chief game warden 
took place on September If last, he ne 
Ing taken to Germantown, Albert Co., 
and convicted ot nseault upon the two 
Pecka. Walter trrlng ot Baltimore, 
Albert county, also was convicted. The 
■Judgment ot judge Jonah tn his ease 
Is similar.

The beginning ol the trouble was 
the collection of Unes from the two 
Pecks by the chief game warden and 
hie deputy at the Pdek home, Imposed 
1er violation ot the gemc act.

pronounced a very succeeetn!
MANN—In this city on February 1st, 

Sarah, widow ol Jem* T. Mann, 
leaving one .eon, one daughter, e 
brother and sister to mourn.

Funeral .on Thursday at «.SO ». m. 
her late raaldenee, « Castle

Thistles Lost
British Defeat The 

North Persian Reds
To Fredericton from

street

Fewer Fredericton 
fires During Year

Twelve Points Was Margin 
Between Two Clubs Yester
day—Visitors Entertained.

This signs tors is on every heat 
ef PAZO OINTMENT. 60c. London, Feb. 2.—A British outpost 

In Northern Persia wds attacked 
last Sunday by a Bolshevik detach, 
ment, which was repnluod with heavy 
losses, according to a telegram from 
Teheran today, 
ter-attacked killing 12 ot Bolihevlkl 
and capturing 27 ot the remainder. 
The British, the meaeage dialed, «ut
tered no casualties.

#
Fredericton, N. B„ Feb. 2 —The olty 

ot Fredericton during told had a 
total Are Insurance toe# below the 
average for thirty-seven year*. Hat 
average Itaett la remarkably low, be
ing 18.626,12. During the year there 
WWW 110 alarms, a record member.

Fredericton City Counell has ep- 
pointed a special committee to co
operate with the Fredericton Board 
of Trade. Fredericton Labor Council 
and York Commercial Club In an en
deavor to prevent the removal of the 
D. B. C, It. hospital from this city. 
The report I# thet the hospital Is to 
be amalgamated with that In Bt. John.

The advwitt of the Otty Boalng m.vprorv’weirMnr of roaf «oîd’hev. <Tn 
Championship# at tbe Y. M. C. A. Bat- ffTSL*225. aï. tü . hV*J 0B 
urday night la being awaited with b“ be»i amended so
much Internat, and enqulriea as te “ „tb* .thel, ,ml.nlmam
who will compete in the dureront Qlï?t,t)r * * h*,f 1011 <■«•»* of i ton. 
events are heard on. every side. Borne The value of new building» and re
twenty entrlee have been received to building» In Fredericton dor-
date, and the promise ot an Intereat- |e« 1880 eetlmatsd by the building 
log number ot welt contested bouta Inspector at |8f8,6d0.

Fredericton Pob. 2.—Fredericton 
•eriers defeated the SL John histlvs 
ta a »1 xrink match here today by 
twelve points, 90 to 78. Two odTIhe 
visiting rinks emerged victorious, but 
on the full play Fredericton had a 

tial toad. After the play to
night the visitors were entertained at 
•upper In the banquet room of the lo
cal rink.

Thistiee

The British coun-Dorchester Team
Lost To St. Joseph’s

LUTHER RIJD REMANDED.
Halifax, N. S„ Fefc. 2 —Charged 

with haring checks in Ms possession, 
Luther Reid of Springhlll appeared in 
the police court this morning and was 
remanded. Reid is alleged to have 
passed a number of bogus chocks for 
small amounts in Halifax and Dart
mouth during the last month.

The visitors ^ wore entertained at a 
very enjoyable* social dance and sap
per in the K. of C. hall after the game, 
at whioh was present a large number 
of the young people of tho town and 
a number of Bathurst young folks, 
who hud accompanied theSr teem to 
Chatham.

In a fast, clean hockey game played 
In the St. Joseph College rink last 
evening the Dorchester hockey siuad 
lost to the University boys by a icovo 
of 3 to 2. Tbe St. Joseph puck chasers 
flagged the nets for two taille» in the 
first period. Dorchester scoring for 1. 
The tihlretown team evened the score 
in the second peribcf by fast, hard 
playing. IveBlanc in a spectacular 
rush in towards the last of the final 
period, added tbe winning goal Miaf 
gave the collégiens the game.

The line-up follows:
St Joseph

Fredericton
To Prevent Old Age 

Coming too Soonl

Afternoon
G. H. Clark 
A. McKay
H. B. Ookwell

SL C. Oiknor 
Frank White 
SL P. Howard
J.8.Malcolm..JB F. P. Hatt 
J. McM. Reid 
A. W. Efltri 
R. R. Orchard 
W. J.Shaw ....17 8. D. Simomne...l3 
L F. Archibald 
R» D. Ritchie 
G. Bishop 
F. A. McAndruws. 8 T. L. Flowlor.. ,13

15

Fast Basketball 
At Y.M.CA Gym

/.E. A. McKay 
C. H. Weddall • 
H. H. Hajgermaa

BQXiNQ CHAMPIONSHIPS
-Teal»» (noterai) In the bleed are 

thrown out by the kidneys. The kid
ney» act as llltero for such poisons. 
It you wish to prove* old age coming 
too boob and l 
for a ton* llte, you should drink 
plenty ef pure water and take a Utile 
’An-ortc,' " sapa the famous Dr. 
Ptoree of Buffalo, N. Y.

When suffering frost backache, fre
quent or scanty arias, rheumatic 
pains hero or there, or that constant 
tired, worn-oat feeling, the simple 
way to overcome these disorders Is 
merely to obtain a Utile "Anurlc" 
from your neatest druggist and you 
wlU quickly nolle» the grand results. 
Yen will end It mere potent than

SPLENDID RESULTS
WIN CONFIDENCEE. Staples 

C. G. McDowell 
C. R. Barry your chances

^y^raZ\vrom^
{SS’^nSESM'S
blood thin and watery, 1 was under-
.h. usr^&r.m,". mïÿffi
lhm-r7.rotr.ï-;o0do.*r",^;7.î,ht0"1«I
.f3v„,7,n47s,An£,î:no„c.ono<,‘r.

rartifttir prt«- •« -
For sale by J, Benson Mahoney and 

E. Clinton Brown.

A large crowd witnessed the City 
Basketball tteriee played in the Y.M. 
C.A. gym last evening. The Alerta 
lost to the Y.M.C.A. Seniors by a 
score of 64 to 21; the Y.M.C.I. In
termediates secured their game by u 
score of 36 to 6 from the Y.M.C.A. 
Buslno&a Boys; and the Y.M.C.I. 
igh School Gfhs won from the Y.W. 
C.A. High School Girl» by a score 
of 8 to 4,

Dorchester
Goal38 41 Cahfll ... .. Be lllveauEvening, ..........Petit-•" •eem» assured.Thtetiee 

W. EL Demlng
K. N. McAlpine 
W. J. 6. Myiee 
8. W. PaJmer .tl T. A. Belmore 16

C. H. Hall 
H. , Babbitt 
L. C. MaeNutt 

J. C. Chesley.. .(12 R. V, Randolph 17
L. P. D. Tilley 
W. Gemblln 
A J. Mach urn 
^A, Dti Malcolm 17 T. A. XVHeo»..J6

Fredericton 
J, H. namtsey 
R B, Vandine 
W, Limerick

Goguen .4. ,a. ....... Dr|We

BH
Gover Point SUSSEX TRIMMED MONCTON

Wateb ...... Bishop
Moncton, Feto, 2—Sum* score,1 G 

gosle, the Moncton Neptune*» 2, in tue 
Eastern Amateur League last evening. 
The game we# a faet one, with go.d 
Ice, brilliant stick handling and clever 
Individual playing.

Centre
Champagne ......O B. Rivers 

H. W. Stubbs 
F. Watson

........ Lower Is on
Left Wing

ttondetIntermediates.
The result of the Intermediate 

game gives every indication of an ex
citing finish in the Junior secton of 
the league. Tbe Y.M.C.A. 
medates now hold first place, the Y. 
M.C.I. second, and the High School 
third. Tbe three teams 
evenly matched, and the games to 
be played by them will be well worth 
seeing.

In last evening's game the Y.M.C. 
I. In termed laies evinced a decided 
superiority over the Business Boys, 
and the contest was rather one sided 
as a consequence.

........ Hutchinson
Right Wing

LeBlanc (Capt.) .......................ColpitisO. A. Taylor 
W. B. McFonlane 
A. 8. McFnrlane CampbeDton Won 

From Fredericton TheBeslDnssedMen > .
40 Total.. „ ,16 are very

ENJOYABLE SLEIGH DRIVE,

The pupils In Mdse Ore's room « 
Whiter street echool enjoyed a sleigh 
drive out the Sandy Point Road last 
evening, and on their return spent a 
glftaggnt. time at the residence of Mrs. 
Flekett, Mount Pleasant Avenue.

Fredericton, Peb. 2.—-Campbellton 
won from Fredericton tonight in one 
of the most sensational hockey games 
ever played on local ice by a score of 
5 to 4, the winning goal being scored 
by Starrack, the Oampbellton teatn's 
star centre, on a'pass from Big Mc
Lean, their big defence mao, after the 
teams had balled through the regula
tion game and eighteen minutes of 
overtime.

In Town Like the Sale at 
Semi-ready Store. .

20® 30® 30® A

I
IThe QIHe Game.

Something new was inaugurated Ir* 
tho girls game between Y .M.C.I. 
and Y.W.C.A. High flehooi team* 
by the playing team* boundary lines. 
The first half was ratiier *k>w. hut 
the second found both team* going 
etrong, the Y. M.C.I. girls finally 
securing the victory by a score of g 
to 4.

While the girt* are amnewhat new 
to the line game, there ie little doubt 
but when they have become familiar
ized with It,.*.better 
A great many consider the boys game 
too hard and strenuous for girl*, and 
the new sryetem while fffordlng equal 
opportunity for quick thinking and 
«kill, will be better adopted to tbe If

/

The Healthy Mae 
Ha* The Best Chance

,1b Always Full of Life and 
Energy—Failures Are Weak 
and Bloodless.

Discounts are Generous.I
Ottawa, Feb. 2—Tbe Ottawa Senat- 

m seined an equal footing with an 
«mal meeting with Ginadieos at the 
top of tbe Netleoe! Hockey League In 
the second half of tbe league schedule 
by defeating Toronto tonight by a 
score of 4 to 8, while the tYenchmen 
were eelfering defeat at the hand, cf 
Uumiltoa In the Bengal City.

$35 Canada Ulster
't Genuine Semi-ready

will result. $2250--------men eewe to have all tiro lack.
* there SOB rarer good things going 
jpraee rasé seem u, get them.' It theym i

t$45 and $50 Ulsters
Semi-ready Guarantee

$37.50
“They WORK
while you sleep”

if
tiiey get the fore-

•enter Game.
Tbe Alerts set a fast pee» at the 

outset of the Senior game and for

They base tbe ol

• is hue ot
n we tiro the time maintained ft; kept tbe Y. ÂÎthat

M.C.A. Senior» no the'Jamp. They 
did not have the staying power pos- 

I sewed tor tiie'vetemn squad, however, 
who soon piled op- • considerable 
lead which they matiatatled to the 
end of the game.

eeti others see nagleeled Bet i,Afl Semi-reedy SuiU 
reduced 25 per cent

/t

are trover weak, puny hraal- 
*»y a* be big, hot they 

tm pm at Me ael energy. The whole 
*8* te • matter of good Mood, good

srsriirte.'ss
CaeNMae Id* tasks «or vitality and 

parity a matter ot health, 
ap me bleed an* nerves, 

ef energy, weak- 
radechts and the 

which

Semkeady StoreGeorge Dumfreys 
Ontario Crook

r.

Geo. T. Creery 

S7 Charlotte St
\

.at George Dumber», arise A
yesterday morning and 
der tiro Speedy Trials A* sad «tend 
guilty or the# ol 818 from the KU* 
Cafe, a* at pomth* a rowdrar at

trim !at. nr.
week, tired ■

He we* reminded 
O’Toole, room-torMeed sad tivuSes *5. s

ter aw. wit ha» e lh» pee fed! MBoes,
iIe two 

_ she* wio 
print rowtr- 
Ostectlvas

at
«es* Oel.
by ■» tonight for year 

Use and bowels. Weke ap trith bead
or two

^1right, breath ewe*due to by the amd No griping, ae tn- fto %»
f ’, 1 ft •
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